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WHY KOI BUY TH CSST?

7 GOOD SADDLEjt.
Is the most nritinl-,1- ( anA

taking; point on a Bicycle o o
When buying Insist on Betting

RI IDWC 5PRSNU
SADDLE.

Take no other. Oft a Burns
nd OET THE BEST. jMjM

rtanulacturnl hy th

GRAND KAHDS
CYCLE SKAT MPG. CO.,

Grand Runld, ftkh.

Register's Notice.
Tho following a'xuuts huvu been tiled in

thn Ki'KUtor's ofliiH! and tho samo will bo
to the Orphuii'n Court for
anil allowance ou tho lbtU of

October nuxt.
Ksut? of RhrlHtitin Ott, diwancd,

.of Abram I), ljrown, truatcv, cto ,
In partition.

KstHto of Jnoob Kllwnnjrpr, doci-aind-,

etvoiid account of. 1'liillp Kllwiii)gor,vxi-iiu-tor-.

lOi.taUi nf Jiwnb Ol N'llhulmcr, dowiwod,
ncnouut of Arthur Li'.U rnr, ailiuiuiiilnitor.
d Ii. n., c. t. a.

Kstatu of Uoorrfo Slillott, diwased,
of Ann Mlilott, i'i.wutrix.

JOHN C. WKSTBROOK,
Hrgistor.

Kf(siU-r-, Oiline. Milfonl, l'a.,
t an, lM'7.

Dvit Tjbacoo Sj.it u--i 8mok Your Life Ay.
If you want to quit louwco t easily

ai.il ft.i i.vi'.r, l.ju;a lo well, stroll. uiiiuoMi:,
uil oi foAv iue mid vii'ni', tak lJo-- l

tiu ivoii.i..r-voi"nt;- tiiiit niaKi-- weak limu
M.roni. Rain ti'il pini:Mlii in tea ilavb.
Ov-'- li.ct.i-ed. lijy No o of your
h.i umK-- r Knaritnteo to cure, 6oo or

1 Jii.u.wiH ;n..s niiiupk) mnii...l troy. Ad.
Hi.:. .:iJK' iWmWl) Co. , I ll Ol' N O W 'ui'lS.

.'!n!!;iti-- r m-w- , a spring tooth
1 1. vv vif!i whio-ls- riyrtii;u.ia

i .'.i s ii'. d ' l'lunirt Jr." oul'.ivatvr
lit W. & (. M-t- . h.j'a's.

-- 01

WOMAN KiNO.
Kftf-ila- Fiiliscrfpt-iu- prior, A h:niV- -

Iooins,skf-t.rhvi- Mir of travel, nnd nuili
liiciniy mutter nt appealA nut;

KUuiily to t3iu marati remlrr, who want.H

imro and ivlioIi-H'tna- of tin? en- -

tei liiiiiiiiK kind. Its pnirtk-.n- ilcpititim-nt-

di'voU-- to the nr the flower ganl
tin; en. re of chiMi-.Mi- drtssrtu(:tn home
clecorntiuna, pfi., are givntiy valued hy
every wonum w ho h;iR ever read them. Kx
tt'imvti intptvvfiment'i have 1fM inn!r- hi

v nnuinkiMl nnrtn.r thf pUMt .V"nr, and
a h ( in ulnl-i'M- ms lncrcavd
ln:n tfn.iHK i,o n,M' a nvi.ii tlint- utmid
(nily pimhly Of .ht.'iitt.;tl hy riin; ih.'
p!..p.' vvi;;:l ttu y want Wo lnvitu cmi-
piifiHua m oinaiiKiim Willi oiImt papers
Ui 11K K1I1I1.

tlio bovo pnpors (tako ymr ohoi(v)

(nun IIih fnvrii nviiwa nf Wonuiiiklml
uc.st tlilni3 tlum BcviTliI Immlrrd inic ti. iri

ni lho rimlr J l IcllH all nlunit 0ifTr-iit- .

limy IwM.xpiTtcil nf thriii; tnlls iiliimr.

Milford, Pa.

LETTEES FE0M THE PEOPLE.

Umlortlils hciwl we will Insert oominmii-cnllnn- s
dm imrn'iii! ntnl political tn.iiM,

wltlinut bciiiK n'siii!iKilili. f.ir the
cxpn'ssi'il, nnil im iti! such ilisnus-li-

n may bo pmpur ami of
to the people Kiij'rou Phkh8.

Tht Two Johnj.

U TNG MASH Fkrhy, Oct. 4, 1SJ7.
EniToit Piikms: Your Laytnn oorren-poudi'i-

recently ooinpllmuiitil mo on
getting a roikI.oiio on " Lazy John," but
did not llkomy " If " as to his roniarks. I
only reported the truth for your coluinng,
nnd that Is not getting off anything on
anyboily. I do not bellovo my " Lazy
John" Is Inferior to his "Honest John " 1

only wrote a partlul history. Ills " Hon-
est John" may have IhWi bad lu tho pant,
but he may bo a gentleman at home nnd
In his family and that In a good point. My
John Is a sort of bully at homo nnd o

in the neighborhood. Why tho chil-
dren even do not want to go home while
he Is around, and ho prefers to exist on the
Income of othors rather than work. No I

ho cannot l)o nompared Kith any other
John, It would be highly Improper to do
so, for ho would suffer by tho contrast lu
every particular. Any placo without sui h
a character ought to consider Itself oshvI-all- y

fortunate, nnd keep praying a contin-
uation and future dellvornnoo fnm any
such calamity. Montague Is a blesmd
place without such Johns.

Montague Past and Future.

DtNOMAKs Fun-iv- , Oct. 4, 18si7.

KniTOH Pkkss: Ha, ha I Nothing like
It. Montague has severil newspai.r cor-
respondents. That is right "Dick" and it
is a sura sign Montague is becoming moro
progressive. 1 was quite anxious to loarn
why that, plaoa was becoming such a sum- -

m.ir resort, such an out of thn way section
with few attractions. Muddy, hilly roads,
or sandy and rough ones, with beautiful
Milfonl just across tho river with her flue
roads, and yet people go to Mnntnguo I

recall thlrty-llv- years ago whou Montague
much at it u now in natural appearance
h wl besides a lot of bullies which made It
a very disagroeublo place to live In and
gave it a bad reputation

Tho mystery is male pl iln when I
learned that there wore no Johns there,
and tliut several new correspondents wero
blossoming out.

Some ono said "tho pen Is mightier than
tho sword " and tons.) the pen there must
bj education behind it. Mo 1 infer that
the achool.1 there have borne good fruit by
e lucating the last generatio j to bo gunile- -

manly poaocful citizens instead of bruisers
and toughs. It is better to havo brain
contests than weekly bouts with fiCH,aml
if there should lie nny cadavers in the enn-llie- t" 11," of Ijiiyton, will no doubt loan
tho use of his literary oeme&ery

ej. l: u.

A fow weeks nzo tho editor was
taken with a very severe cold that
caused him to Imj in u most miher- -
Hblo coudition. It was uudouhtudlv

bitdcaso of 1st grijijio and renoijiiiz- -

i!) it as daugorous ho took immedi-
ate stops to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of
Chamberlain's (Sough Etnnody nnd
the many good recommendations in
cluded therein, we concluded to
makeafiibt trial of tho medicino.
To siiy tluit it was satisfactory iu its
results, is puttinir it very mildly.
indeed. It acted lika mngio and the
rooult wus a speedy ami
euro. e havo no lie.itanoy in re
commending tliis exoollent Cough
Remedy to anyone affiicted with a
coiirh or cold in any form. Tlio
Banner of Ilberty, Libertytown,
Maryland. The 23 and 00 cent si.--

for sale by Druygi.it.i and General
MerehiCits in rikg oountv.

QUKEN ON THE CRISIS.

1ARIA CHRtSTfNA COMPELLPO AZCAR--

RAGA TO RESIGN.

Ndoi & up nut Mnkefl VTp a Catilnet Pdtlo
fvitflT-j- to the Qneflu Whe lVidirfti to
rienne the United 8atM Woodford!
Ptntmnfnt TantBinonat to Ultitnatnm
Madrid, C't. 5. Br part a ! nnrv

rrrnier of wpain and has a
cuinp'iPt.'J of pmrnlnont Llljorals.

Rt rior Uarrruz-- i Is minister of fltat1;
nnr Salvador, minister of flnanee:

Oerjctnl CVina, mlnitUt:r of war, and
Admit h licrmdf. itslniater of marine.

Thn (jtit'fn rvtf nt took a Mrong intti
atlvp duihif? tho crista and profoundiy
pnrrtf-"- l ArrMrrnpFi ly icav- -
inff him no alteriuit tut roniLrnatl"".
Fho fxprep'd her dlriapproval
of Ih C"nRervm!ve adininiBtrntl'-n- , pb
pet in itp of thp an
arehlf prt.orK rs at .9 NTmt- -

Jui'-h-

Mho ?M!d rih" hi 1 all cwvl Fen-- Ta
i)'VT, t' remain In nilinp In the hopp
ttiat he wotii 1 mndifv the rlr'r his
pfprffrlv-- !n (.'ni'a, and that she
had repeatedly talhid the attention of
the minlfteifl to a'iini7d:'.tratl v$ prntidalfl
and alMipeo. linivr, her majewty Bflld
she waltel vaU'-nt- ft r two monthfl

:,,yy ;.rf

:V: v: :t.Vii'. ,'A-- ' ':
yy t'

QUF.r.N" RROIONT Oil" SPAIN,
afier the death of Senor Cunovas In the
hope that !he new government would
correct t)uc evils. On Its failure to
do po she took upon henclf to consult
Oeneral Campos, f'tnor Pllvela and oth-
ers aa to the bent meant! of pacifying
Cuba by an endeavor to satisfy the
Aulonomi.ots and thus virtually to nteal
n mnrrlt "n American dlplnrnney.

All the statesmen whom Ftie conpult-e- d

nppenr to have ndvled a I.lbprnl
cabinet as the best means of attaining
the queen's wishes. Thereupon her
majesty thanked (Senernl Aearraga for
lili. splendiii services as minister of war
and intimated her intention to appoint
Senor Rugwtitii as ims'ilmit of the coun-
cil, i

The latter, In offering the portfolioa,
expr.esned his Intention to give the lurg-e- st

possible measure of Cuhan home
rule, to revorpe"the Conservative policy
in Cuba and tla I'hilipplnes, to retail
Captain Oeneral W'eyler if lie ,dld not
resign, to prepare for a disaulutlon of
the cortes and to select
tlves to go to Wnshincton nnd Euro-
pean capitals, as well as to the colonies
of to prove to America and Eu-
rope that Hpnln is at last going to do
spontaneously and Biueerely what the
United States has suggested could be
accomplished more quickly and better
by mediation or the Interference which
the Spanish people would certainly not
brook and to which no Spanish govern-
ment could assent.

Senor Fnimsta met with a hearty re
sponse on the part of r11 Liberal states
men, and all the Spanish stocks and

have steadily risen on the
strength of this settlement.

IIfkI tlio Eirnot of n Ultimatum.
London, Oct. 4. The Tially News saya

editorially this morning:
"If Uenoral Woodford has not pre

sented on ultimatum at Madrid, It
BeeniB clear that he has made represen-
tations carrying tolerably similar ef- -

and practically resulting In the
downfall of the cabinet. The change
of ministry seems to tend townrd an
ncconimoduilon with America's known
desires."

Flnnntdul Crlsl In Ppaln.
London, Oct. 8. According to a spe

cial dlsputch from Madrid, Senor Cas- -
tellanoa, thu retiring minister for the
colonics, hod called upon the Hank of
Kpaiu tol'urnlfh 50,000,000 pesetas for
the Cuban cunipnign. Tho committee
of the bank declined to make the ad
vance. whereupon the governor of the
bank Invited the committee to. resign.

ntML UOW UtAD.
The Pioneer of rrombltlon Vumm Away

nt Ilu Home la Maine.
Portland, Me., Oct. 4. General Neal

I)ow dlL--d at his residence In thin city
at 3:0 Saturday afternoon. The end
of the venerable reformer was a peace-
ful one, and hd retained consciousness
until an hour b. tore he died, recogniz-
ing his children, who were gathered at
his be.t:,.le. Cieneral bnw'a death was
due to the lnllrmltics of age. Neal Dow
wus born in Portland. Me., on March
20. 1S0I. His v.u3 a tanner, andyoung Dow learned that trade.

Neal How was most widely known as
the authnr of the Maine prohibition
luw, but was also Identified with the
temperance movement throughout the
country.

An unheeded appeal made by him to
a saloonkeeper not to sell drink to a
friend who was becoming a drunkard
Is said to have siarted Mr. Dow In his
great llfeivoik against the liquor traitlc.
ThU was tie years ago. He gave up
his business and, getting into a buggy,
drove back and forth throughout the
entire state of Mulne, speaking and dis-
tributing tracts and pamphlets, most of
them written by himself.'

Ills leal never tlaggod. For ten years.
In winter and summer, by day and by
night, he drove his bugj,'y over the
rough roads of Maine. Then he re-
turned to Portland and buvame mayor.
This was In A few months later
he prepared a bill and sent it to the
legislature. It became a law. In his
own words, "That bill outlawed liquors
kept for Bule and doomed them to seia-ur- e

on hinht, to conilseatlon and de-
struction."

The llouor traiTic received a death-
blow In Maine. In the rural districts It
censed altogether, while in tn largei
towns the Unfile was lessened to 5 pei
cent of Its former proportions.

Killed by Mine IlMplfMiton.
V.'llkertburro, Pa., Oct. 6. A heavy

of gas in curred In No. i slope
of the Parrltih Coai company at Ply-
mouth, by which lhri-- nun lost their
l!v..s. The nam! of the victims are:
Iaae IMiiiunds, miner, widower;
UeuiKO Edd)', dilvcr, single; Louis
Jtlcharus, drlvar, bo;s, rnuirlrd, 'if
end t o th'Mi n,

X

ALLEGED CONFEbPION MADE TO A

FELLOW PRISONER.

Mm. Waek Writes t Murtln Telling

Him He Mm Tslkod Too Mneh unit

It Has IWmmged Their t une --She Bays

She Wnt to Commit Hnicl.le.

New York, Ot. The web of evl
dence that has been woven amund
Martin Thorn In connection with the
charge nsalnnt him of the murder of
William (Juldensuppp was strengthened
yesterday by a confession mad to As-

sistant District Attorneys Mitchell and
Hosnlsky. It would appear that the
new thread of evidence comes from a
Toml.s prls.iiirr who was ono of Them's
cellmates.

The newly discovered evidence was
transcribed from a stenographer's notes
yesterday afternoon, and when District
Attorney oleott left hie olllce the con
fesslon was locked up In a safe and the
few ti ho knew of its existence wero lu
structed to say nothing about It.

Hut the facts, os nearly as they can
be ascertained, are these:

District Attorney Oleott received a
mcsfnr;e on Monday from Frank Clark,
a prlponor In the Tombs, that he had
some very importont Information that
he wanted to furnlph the district at
tomcy. Mr. Oleott sn a mesnpr to
the Tombs to see Clark, who hafl ben
locked up nearly two months on the
chr.rsre of forgery. Clark Is awaiting
trial

It Is only possible to give the sub-
stance of Clark's statement. Clark be-

gan by saving that he was one of thi
five men who were locked up In retls
21 and 30 in the hospital ward of the
Tombs when Th .rn was brought theis.
a prisoner and plaoed In the same cell

Thorn was very gusplclous of his fel-

low cellmates for Feveml days, Clarl
snld, and had little or no communica
tion with them. As the days passed
Thorn became more communicative
Clark had an opportunity to aoe those
who enme to see Thorn. At times he
overheard, the-- conversations that erc
carried on between Thorn and the lat- -

ter's vLsltots. ,
IXirlng these conversations, Clark

sold, he heard Thorn go over the details
of the murder at Ouldensuppo. Several

yi
- - -

T'-t--r "yNf.

MARTIN THORN,
of the visitors, Clark said, were work-I- n

"on the outside" for Thorn. They
wero given Instructions what to do' in
certain matters, and frequently deliv-
ered letters that Thorn scribbled In his
cell.

In the meanwhile tiro Intlmai H be-
tween Clark and Thorn became more
firmly established, and It was at this
period, Clark declared, that Thorn
made some damaging admissions to
him. The precise nature of these ad-

missions could not be learned, but It If
said that Clark's statement was of In-

estimable v&lue to the prosecution of
Thorn and perhaps of Mrs. Nack. Thorn
and Clark always carried on their con-

versations in whispers, as Thorn feare.l
the other occupants of the cell.

The trial of Martin Thorn has been
set for Monday, Oct. IS, by District At
torney Youngs of Queens county. It Is
believed that the trial of Mrs. Nack will
be moved as soon as possible after
Thorn's case has been disposed of.

MRS. NACK'S, LETTER.
She Wrltei to Thorn snd Tells Mlm He

Talks Too Mneh.
Long Island City, N. Y., Oct. o.Mrs

Nack, who is in Jail here, charged with
complicity in the murder of Willlnrn
Guldensuppe, has written a letter to
Martin Thorn, her alleged accomplice
and fellow prisoner, which may have an
important bearing at the trial of the
case, which begins Oct. 18.

Hheriff Doht and one of the keepers,
after a desperate atruggls with Thorn
in his cell, managed to secure the re-

mains of the letter, which Thorn had
torn Into.three pieces, and Hried to swul-lo-

when he learned that its existence
had been discovered.

The letter was In German, which, ren-
dered Into English, Is: "I send you a
couple of potutoes. If you do not cart
to eat them, perhaps the others will.
Dear child, send mo a few lines as to how
you feel. Dear child, I believe there Is
little hop for us. I feel very badly this
afternoon. Bend me a letter by youi
sister or by your brother-in-la- I wlnh
they would proeure us something si
that we can make an end of our lives.
This would be the best. My attorney
assures me that the evidence against
me is as strong as that against you and
that you have talked too much, which
Injures us both, for the proofs are on
hand."

CONNECTICUT ELECTIONS.
Constitutional Amendment Adopted No

Great Iolltloa,l Change.
New Haven, Oct. 6. Connecticut'

"little town" elections were held yes-
terday, and while in soma sections ot
the state there were surprising turn-
overs, the results show that the change
from the vote of a year ago Isjiot great.
The cities of New Haven, 1 lartford,
Hrldseport, Ansonla and Derby and the
tow. of Naugatuck did not vote for of-
ficers of the town governments, but
they, with all of the loa tons of the
state, voted on the proposed constitu-
tional amendment, which provides thatvoters must be able to read any por-
tion of the constitution and statutes of
the state nnt.... v.. .,- n-. muni Dim) oe u.oit: w
write. The amendment was passed by

7 " "viming majority.
The little .. ...... i... . .....v n f- - Willi fo v

the cities except thos named above,
elected town governments and voted on
the license question. License prevails
generally, and very few of the towns

'"eir position on the liquorquestion. A ei.n, .......
was ix.lled, and the few contests which

f'"'""1 wire made on lines altogether
local, with no national Issues at utako.

The I'mmo'i Greet BeeoiiL
indlunanolis. fw Tk.. u.. i..

nla broke lis ree.,rd between Louisville... ..eon. .ai. us yesterday afternoon,the trulu iett l,niuuoi ... i
reached this cny t 4 0s p. ,., a dis-tance of 1. miiea, in 101 minute. Fivefull Ntops and two slowdown were
11u.de. The train was a upcvlal, carry
in l.oui.vi.H ommrclal bodies.

JAY GOULD'S OLD WHEELBARROW.

The tNmtrlvm.ce He Uwd In Making ln(
Mapi I'retenteil tn Ml. Helen flimlrt

lho Sun says; Lawyer Everett
rowler of Kingston, N. Y.; hod pro- -

Honcod to Miss Helen Gould, dfiinrh-to- r
of the Into Jay U.mld, tho wheel- -

narrow with the odometer attach
mrmt used by her father dnt ini? tho
nines in tnkiiist measurements of
reads in Ulster, Delaware, andflf her
cmntios iu this Htnto v.iion ho wns
miking maps, Mr. Fowler camo
across this machine in tho garret of
a farmer's hoiwo. Ho nddod it to
his collection, but learning that Miss

had a fondness for articles
ownod by hor father ft youth
gitvo it, to hor.

Jay ttould jud?in? by what old
timers say was a fyoat pedestrian.
A former resident of Iloxbury, Dela
ware county, says that Gould
struck Cvtskill ona Saturday even
ing some ti mo about the vear 1S53
and walked from that village over
two ranges of mountains to Rox- -

bury, a distance of moro than fifty
miles, reaching his homo before day
ngnt.

"Isrgs and Respeoteble."

Under tho ahovo hoad tho Buspox
Register getfl it off on Pike Republi
cans in this wise. Tho Republicans
of Pike County, I'a., have thrown
off swaddling clothes, and will here-
after hold regular nominating con
ventions. Tho event, is worthy of
growing numbers, and makes perti
nent tho reproduction of a story wo
Und in tho Register of April 26,
1851. It is as follows : Mmne years
ago when Pike oounty, Pa., con-
tained only 40 whig voters (Kho has
over 200 now good men and true) a
meeting was held which numbored
flvo persons Tho gontloman callod
to the chair was ovor six feet in
height, and stout in proportion, and
the seoretary, though loss in phy
sical size, was a full man in point of
good morals. Tho proceedings were
duly noted down, nnd at tho conclu-
sion the socretary was requested to
read his minutes for the approval of
tho meeting. Ho aroso and com
menced : At a largo and respectable
mooting of tho whig citizens of Pike
county

ytop sir interrupted tho chairman.
it is hardly propor to doscribo by
such a phrase a meeting of only live
persons !

O, yes it ia porfoctly propor, said
the socretary. You soo, air, you are
largo and I am respoctablo, that
makes it, tho languago hits the oase
to a hair.

Tho chairman 'caved in' tho vot
ing crowd of throo unanimously
sustained the soorotary, and shortlv
afterwards the publio prints clu$
announced to the delight of oue
party and the chagrin of tho other
that a largo and roapectable mooting
of Whigs had actually been hold in
Old Piko, tho very Gibraltar of
Pennsylvania Locofocoism.

(Who wore chairman and socre
tary of that mooting?)

Some Peanut Faota.

Tho year book of tho United
States Department of Agriculture
gives some information about pea-
nuts which may be of interest. It
says, in addition to the goneral use
of peanuts for food and confection
ery, tho seeds furnish 38 to 50 per
cert of oil. Tho first cold pressing
yields mi almost colorless oil, of
pleasant ta,sto and smell, which is
execllont for table use. Aftor tho
first pressing the seeds aro sprinkled
with water and pressed again, cold,
to obtain tho oil which is also nsod
to some oxtont for food purposes,
but mostly for illumination. The
third oil is extracted by warm pres-
sure, and is iu groat demand for
making various kinds of soaps. The
cako is excellent for stock. The oil
is chiefly extracted at Marseilles
Franco, which annually imports one
hundred and thirty seven million
pounds of peanuts. Inthis country
they nre principally used for eating
3,500,000 bushels beinar consumed
annually for that purixiso. Some
IHsoplo however do not eat their
share as that is only about three
pints each to tho present population.

Croup Quickly Cured.

'Mountain Glej, Ark. Our child-
ren were suffering with croup when
wo received a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It afforded
almost instant relief. F. A. Thorn-
ton. This oolebratod remedy is for
sale by Druggists and General Mer-

chants in Pike county.

Everybody Says So.

Cascarets Candy Cathurtic, ti e most won-
derful nndieal discovery of the age, p ius-an- t

and refreshing to the tale, u;-- genlly
and positively on kidneys, liver and boweli,
cleansing tho entire s.vsu in, di.spil colds,
cure heiulKcho, fover, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a bei.
of C (I. C. t 10, &", Ml ceutn. bold nud
guaranteed to cure b) all druggists.

LisUirs and the Great Eastern For
tili.ero at W. & G. Mitchell's.

A lot of new straw and felt huts
at W. Sc G. Mitchell's.

THE HEW-YOR- K WEEKLY

IT GIVES all Imp l tirit news of tho Katioj'H
IT GTVr.S all impirtnit. nrws of tho World.
IT GtVi.S the nv.st nuiaMo market reports.
IT GIVI'! brilliant- find histrictivo editorial?
4t GIYT-- S fns'.'iiihtint? sljoj t stories.
IT V ati tinnx-ell- -a ngri.-cltur- department.
IT GIVfX' sr.ientif.c and mechanical information.
IT OIVEH murlrnN'.Uaslii.Jn articles.
IT (ilVES huniorou illustrations.
1 1' f ilVE.V, entei fainmont. to young and old.

IT GIVF..S satisfaction everywhere to everybody.
We furnish the PIXE CCUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

I YEAR for :3I.GJ.
Cash in Advance.

F 3 f' E MAddres, all order.t, C0UKTY FRE5S, !,f"i.
Write your rnm nnd nililrem on n potel card, send It to Geo W "

V, Ll'..L'i.,tf'':B- '''ew York City, enrl a pomple copy ofTHE NEW DORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will bemalied to you.

DO YOU EXPERT JO

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of
Contractors
Estimates made ; personal

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's 3uilding, Milford, Pa.

'riit'ii"",m.,'At.,5.
.

51 .mAJkU.
ri r II M tr.rr' m-- r n n j

ri ari -
IH rT u i ' TA "1!

rm UfM Ais
Caviaw. and Ti.i'-M?rl(- ohtaincd and aU Pat--

Our Office ta OfpoeiTt o. S. Patent orncc
mil we (.ins., ".ire p.uc:.t in JtSS time tl an UwscS
remote fiuni 'sh;ri:;tin, S

Stnd modrl, drawing or photo., trlthi drrip
'.IT., We ft.tvise. if natLT.ta:,:i; ur n,,t fun r.ff

. C):tr fr e not due tiil patent is stcurtd, S
A Pampmle r, " Hmv to J'attnis." with?

cost vt j.;ie in tho If. S. and foreigq countries!
still iruc, iiM;t.i,

C.A.OfJQW&CO
OPP. PATENT OriCE, WABHfNQTON. D. C,

I"

, 3 sk fit V ' : x

? .it.i

We desire to employ
an intelligent, industri-
ous man in this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
Tor Information write u.

PITTSDU23 HOYELTY C3.
IOOO PEMN AVE.,

PIYTSEURC, - - PA.

o NEW o

Champion .. Washer,
Will waJl CItiner, Quieter, with more

case ana wst injury to tlii
s do'iuM than any machine now
O Over 75,000 told, all

i J giving Mtisticuoo.

I y :r
ilAa .f,... .Kl. .K U..U1

Hachiaes you Lave acea.
Tbi te aomething antirely new.
Can not get out of order.

PHICE WITHIN tiie RtiACH ol fc K M ONH.

6EN0 FOR CiHCULAH.

Chric.i Ha;h:.i3 Ci.
310 Vest reorl St.. CISCIXNATI. OHIO.

TRIBUNE

FOR
EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY Stats or Territory

FOfl Education,
FOn Moble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

BUiLD ? THEN SEE

Lumber,
and Builders.
attention given and work

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION
of

: NEW JERSEY,
t'.KNERAL Afii:XT,

tKlO Hro.id Street, Newark, N. J.
Gdoo

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment, of is per tl,(i00 15
of which applied oa principal, (9 is lnter- -
OBt.

First It will buy for you any lionse. de-
sired or build you a house according to
you own plana, for a payment of not lesa
than lu'r down.

Sixwintl It will a munia any mort(rn(t
011 yotir property, and advun. e vou moro
money, If desired, not, to exceed fti'fr of its
Vivluation At above rat-e- yon would ownyour pro.ei!y fret) and ehiar iu just awt
inor.ti.s, ,'0o caa pay ,w much more ns you
wiiii, iini n duce the t'.me in
or tho full amount w ill bo received at any
time,

The first proposition enables you to con-
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of a home.

The sit'ond proposition ennblos you to
red. ice the interest rate on your morturngo
nnd at tho same, time bo paying off thoprincipal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van'Etten, Attorney,

Mllford, Pa.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good. "

HAROMAN. MCHLIN.
KNAE1E and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND end VOTEV

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

Noodles and all parts for all machines,
rb:paip.inga specialty

Tuninir of PIANOrf and ORGAN'S by a
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OrKRA HOUSE Hl,OCK,

ORT JERVIS, N.Y.

n ! 1

Mauerase

in the

affZw

Wanted iln Idsn Who sail think
. Of fcUJMU BlMlpitt

WlOirf to pttteutr
Wriw JOHN Wa.L.ULi;uLKN ft CO.. Ki'u-u-

l ALU-r-

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


